
iri^' on liQKdar 
m^ipSinn Sdp wero.in the 

QMt nsA the iiistory of north-veet- 
ern Korth Cnrollnn orer a {leriod

V (CoBtlBaed 9tc«*one)'

r«l rorelfa Ware, retinaii et the 
t'WiBrld W*r, Boy Sconta aad natt» 
nrona ear* htr oMe and eommwcl- 

organlaatlona. Sirary wetlbn ot 
Ika parade eras traaly app)aitde4 
hy the thouaanda r^'o lined the 
■tieeta.

When the crowd had asaaeahled 
at the'fairarounda John 

^TMe. ehairaan of the SOth an- 
Areraary oelebra|.h>n conuaittee, 
wateomed the p^ple and an- 
Maaneed that ^‘Oa ■ Wins* ot 
TIbm,’' historical paaeMt beina 
Aown each night as the headline 
attraction of the annireraary cele- 
tcatlon, would be shown through 
Rriday night, the Friday night 
performance taking the place of 
the one called off Wednesday 
Bight on account of rain. The 
yageant was the snbject of ex
tremely fayorable comment since

han Wo ceaturtea mn lost.’*

_______ FOR SALK
FOR SALE: Good mare mole, 9 

years old; young fresh cows. 
Briarpatch Farm or see W. K. 
Sturdivant. It

OR SALE: Five-room bouse,
running water, with 240 feet 
front on highway 18, 1 1-2
miles north of city. Buell Shep
herd. 7-8-4t-pd

“ FOR RENT
FIVE LARGE ROOMS with bathi

newly painted, behind Com
munity Store. Informatioc call 
295-W or see C. B. Grayson at 
Rome Chair Company. It-pd

. KO NICELY furnished bed* 
rooms, gentlemen preferred: 
also one good, concrete garage 
for rent. 733 Kensington Ave- 
ane. Phone 228. 6-13-tf

irm RENT: 5-room apartment,
tarnished or unfurnished. Con
veniently located; water and 
lights. Apply Teague's Dry 
Cleaning. 7-18-4t

FOB RENT: 5-room bouse in
■ ..WUkesboro. Phone 39S-J. It

WANTED
■ “'i/SirUUI; to rdiit, B-raom ftu^ 

alshed apartment. Apply to 
Journal-Patriot. It-pd

WANTED: To do your radio re
pair work on all makes and 
models. Expert repairmen. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. — Day 
Electric Co., Phone 328. 8-10-tf

WANTED: Combination baby
walker-stroller in good condi
tion, reasonable. Phone 429.

It-pd.
SPECLVL! Ice boxes, Ice refrige

rators and electric retrigora- 
lors traded in o:i u: ■■■ : v:-;
daires; as low as ?2. Henderson 
Electric comiranv. 6-13-tt

portrayed 
p-.,Wlth Oovarnor Hoey at the 
«p«ak«r*s d*sh on the plattorm 
were Howell'J. Hatcher, com
mander ot Company B ot the Na
tional Guard, of Mt^ganton; J. 0* 
Hackett, eighth dlrlslon highway

’munmlaefoner; Repremtal^e R,
L. Dottghion; and-Mr« ^ Piwvistte. 
Many other ^n«niRMat people,of 
ttorthweetero North Ca^H®* 
also seated on the platform,

Mr. Prevette/pioeented H 
McNlel, mayors llorth .Wi'.kes-. 
boro, who <brlefly-welc<Mned the 
throng to “the most pregresslve 
town in North Carolina,'' and he 
presented Mr. Hackett. who paid 
high tribute to Governor Hoey ta 
bis Introductory speech.

In his preliminary remarks the 
O-ivernor expressed his sincere 
pleasure at the opportunl^ 
present at the celebration ahd 
made the remark that North Wil- 
keeboro, Wilkes county and the 
entire area of northwestern North 
Carolina had made more progress 
during the past half century than 
any other section of North Caro
lina.

He spoke at length about roads 
and schools of North Carolina, 
saying that the state is the only 
one In the union which maintains 
every foot of road In Its boun
daries and he reviewed the pro
gress In road building and main
tenance over the past several 
years.

He lauded the policy of the 
state In providing an eight- 
months’ school term for every lo
cality and emphasised roads and 
school as two requisites to civi
lization and high standards of 
living.

He gave many statistical facta 
about North Carolina, industrial
ly and agriculturally, “.hut the 
mightiest and greatest crop of 
this coimmonwealth Is Its chil
dren," he said.

'This nation, he said, stands as 
the one great democracy on earth 
at the present time. He spoke of 
the plight of England, which had 
given the world civilisation and 
law for a thousand years. “But

WANTED: 1,000 Suits and Dress
es to clean and press. We do 
it right. Prompt service. 
Teague’s Dry Cleaning, Tenth 
Street. 7-8-tf-(M)

IBADQUARTERS for Poultry 
and Stock Remedies—Walco 
tablets and other known pro
ducts, at low prices. Red Crou 
PhamULcy, “Yt^ur Service Drug 
Store.'' 10th Street. 4-18-tt.

fimVAX. RAROAltTS la good
used oars and trucks, several 
makes and models. Wilkes Mo-

wtadew ____
he Mid,"Alf^^i eti -_ 
everlm^ng hope to Ihe people* of 

whoee liberty hM ~^n

'There* ip no room for any 
Tam’ other than Ammdcanlam In 
this -country. Let It definitely 
onderatood that communism, nat- 
is^ or fascism trill ‘not be par-^ 
mltted to growTn onr midst, 
Governor decLired. 1/OUd chee^g 
greeted that decVi^%h:;l«V^^**^ 
ry more enthua^gi^ tyn^^e te- 
ception - of hi*. kemarlt* that ^ler- 
msna Who hellev* |u shovld 
go to Germany, CMnwmhrta to 

T.. Ruaala and Fascists fO Italy.
'HO-madQ reference tp the Ole* 

committee report that 428 Com- 
mnntata are holding office in this 
eoiuitrif ■ and declared T.that one 
w<^uld he one too .many and that 
every one .of ’them should “be 
klek^ ont.”

He advocated that congress 
pass a ..law ,to outlaw the Com
munist Party and the Oeriman- 
Amerlcan Band, saying that no 
party or organisation which owes 
allegiance to foreign governments 
should be allowed to exlet. “Per
sons who use freedom of speech 
to tryHp tear down the govern- 
mentv.;which guarantees free 
speech and (geedom should be 
taught a lesson and that very

_
T^ntinued'tlvm^^F^e)
X- - .

ne** oT only a few week*. ^
Mrs. Horton, one of

Ithp town'* ftret clUsehs, wm MIbs; 
^Bmma Wynn, the 'dahgfcter of An-i 
drww Jackeon Wynn add hi* wife, 
Anne Pariter W^n, and she wa* 
bom May 2»th, 184>„ at Ridg«^. A* • » ?
way. In’ Warren county,^ the at^ 
ceetral home of her family. 6he 
was educated in private schhoia 
and at Greensboro Collage for 
Women, graduating from that In- 
stltntlon" 'With the class of 188f.

hd.'

McNtA |ATS HE WILL 
,BE SECQHO WILKES HAN 

ELECtfD GOVERNOR
(Continned from page on*)

what 1* now North WBkesboro 
(o years ago. Ddiing the town's 

.jt£u^ he worked In |he^ office 
' pt Winston Land th^^^Ptove- 

ment oonipany, .beaded by tb* 
late W, Fw^^ Trofddn,;lor the sum 
o| per, month

married to Mr* William I^ihea* 
Horton, of 6ooa^ and ^uahoctly 
thereafter came with her buel^d 
to North Wllkeeboro to live. Com
ing as they did so soon after Hie 
founding of the town, Dr. and 
Mrs. Horton ^'were among lU 
builders and hriped In the making 
of Its early ktst^. '"c:

By birth, natn^l ability ^ and 
training, Mrs. Horton ■ws fitted 
for leadership, so she at once took 
her place as one of the leaders in 
the -ypung town's . church, dvlc 
and social development, and 
throughout the first fifty years 
of Its growth gave of her time

tor company, two 
t>n Boone Tral .

miles west 
10-2-tf

quickly.’’ the Governor declared Jand talents to promote Its best In- 
wlth unusual vehemence. |terests.

In a most convincing manner Having been bom Into a Chris 
he urged preparedness as the on
ly way to preserve peace and that 
America should prepare so power
fully that no nation In the world 
would dare attack. “We must 
speak In the only language a dic
tator or mad man can under
stand—with unmatched p^er 
and superior force,’’ he said.

Governor Hoey said he could 
see no occasion for America to 
enter this war^ "It Is too late and 
we are unprepared,’’ he said. He 
urged preparedness so great that 
this nation could defend Itself a- 
gainst the remainder of the world 
If need be.

Speaking In what he described 
as an Idealistic manner, the Gov
ernor said he would like to see 
the day when America can be the 
moral and spiritual leader under 
God for World peace and that 
peoples of all nations can go a- 
bout their walks of life without 
dread of war and destruction. He 
advocated that after the war Is 
over, America play the part of a 
big brother to the other nations 
of the world in rehabilitation 
from the horrors of war and keep 
the march of civilisation ever 
progreseing.

He closed his address, which 
peoiple here d^ribed as the 
moat impressive they had ever 
heard frtMn’Governor Hoey, by 
saying that he had confidence in 
two things above everything else 
—^The American Citizen and a 
God who .will not permit dictators 
to destroy civilization.

I-.V.VU McNeill said he appreriated the
On October 5th, 184F, ^ wa*- ogtlnlastie efforte of home folks

ir,* wnilfam Wdinaa* _._______

MISCEiANEOUS
ESTABLISHED RAW LEIGH 

ROUTE available. Many North 
Carolina Dealers making week
ly Sales of $75 to $100 and 
more. Unusually fine opportun
ity for a man between 25 and 
60 with car. Write Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. NCO-164-204, Richmond. 
Va. 7-4-ll-18-25-4t-pd

SLIGHTLY USEID Ice Box for
sale cheap. Markdown Fuml-
ture Co. 7-ll-2t

BZ-DO Moth-Proof Wardrobes,
$1.98, $2.75. Mark-Down Fur-
niture Co. 7-18-41

FOUND: Wrist Watch. Owner
may have same by describing It
and paying for this ad. 7-ll-2t

Aus. get attention—and results!

DON’T WORRY
About Your

SOILED CLOTHES
WE CLEAN ’EM!

QUICK!
VACATION
CLOTHES stay FRESH
Only if they are kept fresh—with frequent 
dry cleaning. Your white and light clothes 
will give you better service, when they’re 
kept clean, by our cleaning method.

EXPERIENCE
enables us to know just what to do with each 
garment to restore its original looks and give 
you new clothes appearance at minimum cost. 
Your mo.st delicate garments are safe with 
our cleaning methods.

Dresses, Suits 
Coats, Hats
DRY CLEANED and PRESSED

494
(Cash and Carry) 

TAX .................

tian homo and brought up amidst
the customs and In the traditions uovernor inai me
of the old south, and ednented (jerote some of Its
In a Christian College,'on estat- -
lishlng her own homo -Mrs. Hor 
ton laid Its foundations on these 
principles and characteristics and 
so It has stood through the years 
as an example of these virtuee to 
all who entered It. Being endow
ed. also with an attractive per
sonality, the atmosphere of this 
home was delightful, and as a 
hostess Mrs. Horton was cordial 
and gracious.

To her husband, In his work 
as a physician, Mrs. Horton was 
a great help, being especially kind 
to his patients who needed ma
terial aid; and after his death she 
continued to “go about doing 
good" to all In need and there are 
many who feel that they will not 
“see her like again.’’

To her children, Mrs. Horton 
was a most careful and devoted 
mother, training them by precept 
and example in the right way.
And when time brought grand
children she was to them a wise 
and loving friend as well as 
grandmother—truly a blessing In 
the life of each one.

To her friends, Mrs. Horton 
was ever sympathetic, meeting 
their need of her in Joy. a* well 
as in »orrow or adversity. And 
while they will never cease to 
miss her she has left to them hap
py memories and the Inspiration 
of a well spent life.

In the work outside of her 
home Mrs. Horton’s church caL’e 
first. She was a charter member 
of the North WUkesboro Metho
dist church, a teacher In Its Sun
day school, being leader of the 
Young Woman’s Bible class, and 
organizer and president for -many 
years of The Woman’s Mission
ary Society. But Mrs. Horton's 
Christian activities were not con
fined exclusively to the work of 
her church for she helped In eve
ry way and at all times to bring 
about “The kingdom ot God” In 
the town.

And as the various civic and 
social organizations- of North Wil- 
kesboro were formed Mrs. Hor
ton took an active part as a char
ter member. These organizations 
included The Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union; The United 
Daughters of the Confederacy,
The Woman’s Betterment Associ
ation. which was the forerunner 
of the Parent-Teacher society; 
the Civic League from which 
came the Woman’s Club and the 
Friday Afternoon Book Club. In 
many ot these she held office and 
in all she was an efficient mem
ber.

Thus briefly Is the record of 
Mrs. Horton’s life-work In words.

' But words cannot measure the 
influence she wielded. Wherever 
she went she gave to all the best 

‘that she had, and now that her 
{earthly life Is finished, we can 
say with the poet;

fit * eelebration d«fvot«d to a pa- 
l«de of progriM Of.Wllkea eona- 

and North 'WHheaborg and that
_^Hhoronghly ettJflThd tie cele^
hration and the 4iiitoricaI pa
geant.

Commenting on hi* campaign 
for gevernor, McNalll a^d: “I
protest at the paetimptlon all over 
North Carolina, ^ aepeclally by 
newspapermen, that Mr. Brough
ton Is Just as good as elected gov
ernor, Repuihllcans have cariied 
North Carolina three times since 
the Civil War and 1940 is going 
to be the fourth time.’’

He said he listened to Governor 
Hoey’s address here Thursday 
with great interest and appreolsr 
tlon and that he was -particularly 
Impressed with the remark by 
the Governor that the state 

money
for schools to vocational educa
tion. “Leas than one per cent of 
the money tor schools during 
Governor Hoey's administration 
has been spent for vocation edu
cation,’’ McNeill said, "In my 
campaign I am Insisting on great 
enlato'ement of funds for voca
tional education so that high 
school graduates will know how 
to make a living. In this mechan
ized age when skilled workers 
are demanded, it is inexcusable 
that North Carolina deny high 
school graduates any training in 
practical arts by which they can 
earn a living. We must re-think 
the subject of vocational educa
tion In a broad, llWeral way."

He commented on Mr. Brough
ton’s' recent statement about a 
Joint campaign. "He said he does 
not want to meet me in debate be
cause it will get me larger 
crowds. He needn't worry any 
about that. I will have bigger 
crowds than he will throughout 
the campaign. I certainly had 
la^^er crowds during the primary. 
If Mr. Broughton has faith In his 
eqnvlctlons and his ability to pre
sent them, he' should he glad to

^ I* ifal^ Jhavo 1^0
pn*q*lR,,HM;pth*r side to 
crata and ladepend^t* so tbatVfl 
the people could decide on 
merits of Whether or not therj^ 
igohld Hke a chans* of geverii- 
mdnt in. North Carolina.’’

Dlacnssing the national Reygh- 
llean ticket,; McNeill said be "at
tended the cOnventldh with the 
North; 450X0110* del^Gon ahd 
that he had never witneased h^h 
a swell of. «itbaslaW-.“from tiff 
grassrpotar’ as w**' reaponidM* 
for th* nomination Of Wsndall 
Wlllkle for president. “It wss not

h slBdle alien has
bandwagon style to Wlllkle, but I

.„7f2-y*
Osbi^e

' Wyatt la sarrfred hy.'i
era, Joi|iB Wrstt, of ^ 
Ohio, 'and Lopnio M. WytCt',^ 
North Wtlkeaboto.

REGISTER BOOKS 
’’^^ALIENi"’IS 
(Continned trom page one) ’

toe moltltade ot telegrams which 
delegates received from all over 
the country demanding his nomi
nation. One North Carolina dele
gate had a hnreau drawer filled 
with telegrams which' he had not 
had time to open. Delegates who 
went there determined to nomi
nate Dewey, Taft of Vandonburg 
got Into a great state of excite
ment about what to do. The de
mand for WlllW# from the’folks 
hack home gradually -.sror* them 
down.” > V/’ ■

Speaking again of; North Caro
lina, McNeill said' In an interview 
here Friday that “Refftthilean 
chancee of carrying North Caro
lina are better than in 1928, 
when the etate gave Hoover a 60,-, 
000 majority. The people are a-1 
roused over New Deal extrava-1 
gance and more than 100,000 _ 
Democrats are going to leSre thel 
party In protest. The Rep'ubllcans i 
are united and enthused from one 
end of the state to the other. We 
are making our appeal as a mat
ter of Independent conscience." j 

McNeill said that he will open; 
his campaign for governor about 
the middle of August In Wilkes-' 
boro, his . native town and cam
paign from one en t ot the state 
to the other. He said that sever
al speakers ot nation-w.de repu- j 
tatlon, including Governor James, 
of Pennsylvania, Senator Watson, I 
of Indiana, and the presidential' 
and vice presidential candidates ' 
have already agreed to come to 
North Carolina and aid In the' 
campaign. 1

cams effective, - 
The lav, vhteh is contali 

CbsipteFTSf of the Public 
of 1927, requires, In addlUon'i 
the signature and photogralA/ 
the registering alien, sti‘ 
concerning oatjonality, pa 
addreesea. past and presant, 
ily, and an exhibit of paaeiH^*.

Ice Cream Supper
An Ice cream supper will be 

held on the lawn of Edwin Jen-' 
nlngs’ home on Thursday, 7:30 
p. m., the proceeds to be used for 
the -benefit of Pores Knob base
ball club. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Ada. get attention—and reaoHn

n_L

from

— THE —

Storrs-Sduu 
Company

Cincinnati

IN OUR 
ESTABLISHMi

July 8-9th .
Hell be ready to ahovr 
you the aeaaon’s finoat 
luhions in suits and 
topcoats, tailored to 
your individusJ meas* 
ure. Remember the 
date.

MARLOW’S
HOTS SHOT

•Ttew and Correct Men’s Wear*

“Dear friend . . . ■ 
) path you trod
Has marked for us 

j path of God.”

the ..aelflees 

the starlit

I Dr. Horton preceded Mrs. Hor
ton In death -by many years, he 

(having died on May 7th, 1922. 
Surviving thpm are two daught
ers, Mrs, Phillip Bobbins of Dur
ham, N. C., and Mrs. Walter New
ton ot North WUkesboro: two

*sons, A. W. Horton, of Carpen- 
terla, California, and Palmer Hor
ton, of North WUkesboro. And 
the following grandchildren: 
Mary Emma Robbins, Louise Rob
bins and Phillip Robbins, Jr., 
Mary Louise Newton, Margaret 
Newton, Franklin Horton, Pal
mer Horton, Jr., and Donald Hor
ton. Mrs. Horton Is also survived 
by two brothers, Dr. Andrew 
Wynn of Montgomery, Ala., and 
Dr. fltepboa WYnn of Van Bnren, 
Ark. J'

An Impressive tnnam) uemce 
was held qt. the North WUkMboro^ 
Methodist ohucefa Sunday after-;
'6i

Henderson Electric Co*s

RAD
HOS

1FH' *rfll>gUX.1.»«g-TJ-r- Now Open To

SICK RADIOS
UNDER SUPERVISION OF

JOSEPH PALMER
^Radio Surgeon, Doctor, Nurse*

"We announce the opening of our Radio 
Hospital av.d will cater to the treatment 
of all Radio ills, no matter how compli
cated the “disease”. “Infirmities of old 
age” no handicap, and a successful 
operation” is guaranteed. Don’t lose by 
trading your old set, but have it re-con
ditioned at small coat and enjoy the best 
the air affords. If your Radio is not giv
ing entire satisfaction, then it needs 
treatment in aur Radio Hospital. Tele
phone us—we’ll call for it.

ELECTRIC

WIRING
UNDER SUPERVISION OF

EUGENE TLSM
■We are now in position to figure on 
any electrical wiring job, and be
lieve you will sa'*e money by gett
ing our estimates. Whether build
ing new, remodeling, or just adding 
a few additional outlets for your 
radio, sweeper, iron, etc., it will 
pay you to consult Mr. Tester as to 
price. No matter what your wire 
job may be, better see us before 
placing the contract, and save mon
ey!

1*4 1

RADIO AND WIRING DEPARMENT

HeRilerson Eleetric Coipii!
Brame Buildmf

FRED, HENDERSON, Mgr.

' Ml S reet ’ / Talepbona.75


